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1. IA reply to о 
в ay that il all the great (it 
declare Jhat bnplizo 
meksb, neither і if ntir щ>« in ir any 
prefix of affix can make it mean any
thing else. Then with r-gani t»e«f all 
American I'edo-ffaptist seholani are 
against him ns far ns the preptieition 
ai* I* oonnAiled with ЬщЛііо. In 1871 
the British Committee "mi tied tho boat 
American «vlmlairs to co-opt rate with 
them <>n the ' Ifcvisetl Version." l liis 
«se accepted, and two*cimmittccs of 

■>0 membprt each,"were organized, ■ 
for the O.d Testament, and one for tb.c 
New Testament. The * British and 
American (JvminiCtee-s revised each 

'other’s w.»rk three times, and llnally, 
tae British Committee agriN-d to pul in 
an appendix those renderings which 
"• re preferred by the American Com
mittee. Thine ure found bound up 
with every volunfe nt the end of each 
of tho Testaments. At the-end of the 
New Tut ament will be fouiiiL one im
portant 1 reference in No. LX. of 

'■lusses of Lissages." which reuls 
trii- After ’baptize' let the margin 
•in' and die text with’ exchange 
places.' Tin ae committees were com
p-eel - ! the flower of American schol
ars, witli hr. Phillip Bob. If at the 
of the one on the V w Testament, 
us turn to the 1881 Revised Ver 
•Hal see how those passagt s read w li-u 
(rained «ith _lhe American Com mi t- 
tei^s nt in phto of the Knglish Com mi t-
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eonl'erentl session*mi: lupfisi і oxkeresi e. Acts 1:5. Quoted words of Christ, 
by Lake. For John indeed baptiz'-d in 
water , „but ye shall be baptized t« the 
Holy Ghost not many days henc.e.” 
11: 1C. Quoted words of Christ. I» 
I'eter, “And I romemhered the wo 
the Lonl, how that Hr said, ‘John in
deed baptized in water, but ye shall be 
baptized in the Holy Ghost.' ”

Let it he observed that in the above 
tight passages the English Committee 
ot Greek scoolars put in in the margin, 
thus making it optional with th 
reader to use it "
the American Committee preferred that 
m sh-i iid be in the text, and »if/., he in 
the margin. Thus in has double the 
weight of nUh, in that it nriijinntnt us 
an option by ‘the English, bnd it was 
advocated ,s а рге/г.гчог (and*truer ue- 
-om|ianiinents • for Iniiitiza) hv the
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i' baptized mto Hi* death * 
»-u buried therefore with Him 

through l-аріi«m і ,fo death, that' like a* 
fn IUI till . a. I tbltl 

■
might walk ill uewness of life." (Can 
"**t Мі-th-allât friend make any s.-use 
• d th.*, і w-. x і r*."* by any other mode 

і baptizing, than that of IMMKHmion? 
which is the symbol of a burial.)

1 Cor. 1 13. "Were ye baptized 
Paul Г

1 Cor. 10: 2. "And were all baptized 
unto (margin Greek, inf,,) Moses tn the 
cloud and m the ses.”

1 Cor. 12 : 13, "For in one spirit 
we all baptized ihtu one body.

Gal. 3 27. "For as many of you as 
wer* haptizixl into Christ.«did put on 

irist."
I ere ore nineteen of the most im

portant passages on baptism. Our 
Methodist friend declares, ‘ fix means 
to or unto as much as in or into.” Then 
let him put to or unto in th'e place of 
in and into, in the above nineteen pas
sages, and .what will result. He will 
IlKBTRpY the sènse of every one. He 
will turn sense into nonsense. Such 
absurd and enigmatical complications 

ensue, as to defy an nr Mi-angel to 
e. Aqd the hairs of the 40 Amer-
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I’m *|wii«j feature eonnifted with 
tee Hnmulcrtla M-mijiary report was 
l ue inlrudiielion, during they ear «,f thé 
wyetem of hoanling tin unmarried 
■indents, instead of a* formerly . giving 

monthly sustenance allowance 
ii-4-s. to lie spent as they 

mw arrangement *• - in* 
,. is more economical and 

se, tires a regularity m the habits of tho 
hoys, which conduces better health 
aiiil work. They husk tlieir own rice 
by pounding it with large pcsth like 
dut»# in a big mortar. The daily al
lowance for each small boy is a pound 
of raw rice, and f.r each large boy one 
and a half poun-la. Of this they give 
at the rate of one anna on the rnoee 
into tfie church collections, 
aliout one hundred 
the wives.

The Bantiicliandrapuram field under 
Mr. Mcly.-od, reported 42 baptisms, 357 
nvemliers and Re 110 of contributions. 
The workers have all voluntarily def

ined to give one tenth of their і li
the Ivord’e work.
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and Mr. lealhm 
convey it t-. the royal I 
opium and to n-pr-"*e*t the 

T'1 them. A similar
against hemp drugs traffic was sent t--
the hemp drugs commieioi.. A t-rancli 
of the Indian Prohibition Leagni*- wa* 
fornnsl n the eonference witli Mr. 
Craig as secretary, authorized to re
ceive subscriptions fur the purpose of 
providing temperance literature and 
otherwise pushing tl.e war against the 
drink trade.

The entertainment was excellent and 
the accommodation ample. The rihawe 
and Mis* McNeil, who represented the 
hoepi Jility of the Maritime mission as 
entertainer gained the hearty gratitude 
of al l the visitors.
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h North America, to tl 
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ne e- m Id see the dark faci-e 

flea, India Cliimt hidI the Isles of

signs of the times 
! he Gliding of hungry Spirits, 

f- lief ..I aching hearts, where- 
v1 *U th. world there heals a 
■••nan in art ’ In fact wticould ser- the 
“ * "I our missionaries ПЦІІ
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ті") Exhaustion!
including ^Stomachstudents

BwtllsnS. Мій.
My daughter, Mrs. Mars, has been 

t uirering from the above diseases for 
and employed gU the

Leading Physicians
In Rockland and specialists In Boston, 
but got no relief. They said It was 
caused by a bad state of the blood. 
She could not sleep nights; bowels 
constipated, and palpitation of the 
heart so bad she could Hardly walk. 
t:hc lias token 4 bottles of

Trouble.і h

come toin.lnsrl. s ..J, \t

ird і-l F--reign

znt with 
forgotten sight of 

« *i - і . userrated youth moving to- 
w ml t: *n<ls .1 >->n<lage, not With the 
■ ■*■«1, and th. *|u-ar. and the shield, 

- <4 t-> bird of Hosts.

vi-jp-tsh). remerlii» are 
reparation of Hood’s Hars- 

■ *«;"•“;* J.inr manner as
sin thé full medicinal value 4f 

Ini* Hood - Sarsu-

ideal place for 
tnificcntscenery 
- >rkut and his- 

ngs make up its perfec- 
on- H- F. Lai i,anime, Sec.
Yellamanchili, Indra, Jan. ЗО, ’14.

fuTm",’The Peddapuram report 
Wklker harl a most hope ml ring. Tbejo 
were.33 baptized during the year ; the 
present membership is 122; lliise 
tribute-і Rs 40. The Peddapuram 
chyrch was organized early in January 
at the association meeting in Sanml- 
eotta, and makes the third ch
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it in the

Nareapatnam report were the baptism 
of a caste girl of independent means and 
the *nb*tantinl help г--пі1ег(ч1 t-i the 
mat- rial imcsiitiee of the field by a 
v dljr English government officer.

-.-I ShodWe learn Simple S^brthand in 
a week then use it at once in 
bookkeeping—we write faster and 
do our work quicker. You 
take the two courses in the u.-ual 
time of one. Isn't worth thinking 
of these dull times.

Hi “ 1 have used Ayer's Hair Vigor for 
a number of years, aud it has always 
given me satisfaction. It is an excel
lent dressing, pr- vents the hair from 
turning gray, insures its vigorous 
growth, and keeps the scalp whixi and 
clean." —Mary^A. Jackson, Sali-m, Mass

musical propensl-
• •'і- - : < -pparen*. fr in the
t that 83 hymn books were s M dur- 

v*-nr. The «liscussion on Mrs. SACRAENfAL GRAPE JiCl
1 I E-i-r-!i*'n work in the vityt. which 
. - wit y h In Id out the hope of independence, 

j Miss Simpson's report stirml up the 
‘-u 1 I Md fineetionofcwte girls’schools. That 

I in Cocanada zeems to he a real help in

(_VX //:>77/ //
Mrs. Chatter—іDo you believe that 

cures can be efleçted by the laying on 
< -f hands ? Mrs. Clatter—M st certain
ly. I cured my hoy of smoking in that- 

ay.—Brooklyn Life.
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